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Dublin, April 7. 

T o his Excellency William Earl of Harrington, 
Lord Lieutenant General and General Go-
Vernor of Ireland. 

The humble Address of the Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal, in Parliament assembled. 

Mas it phase your Excellency-^ 

W E the Lords Spiritual and Tempo* 
ral in Parliament aflembled, beg 
Leave* with Hearts full of Grati-

„ tude, to return your Excellency 
dur most sincere Thanks for your prudent and 
equal Administration 5 in which your Excellen
cy has manifested the highest Regard and warm
est Zeal, for the inseparable Interest of his Ma
jesty and this Kingdom. • 

The Dispatch and Unanimity with which 
we have carried on the publick Business of this 
Seflion of Parliaments are speaking Proofs~of the 
high Opinion we had conceived of your Ex
cellency's great Abilities, and of our being con
vinced by Experience how well grounded that 
Opinion was. 

Your Excellency's Regard to bur Trade 
both before and since your Arrival in this King
dom, and your Vigilance for our Defence against 
Foreign and Domestick Enemies, must always 
claim our most grateful Acknowledgments: And 
as we doubt not of your Excellency's being 
assured that we are most loyal, dutiful, and 
affectionate Subjects to his Majesty 5 truly sen
sible of the great Blessings which we enjoy under 
his just and mild Government, and ready to lay 
down our Lives and Fortunes in Support of his 
Majesty's Person, his Royal Family, and the 
present happy Establistiment, we request your 
Excellency to represent us to his Majesty in this 
true Light. 

We cannot but esteem it, my Lord, a pe
culiar Mfcrk of his Majesty's tender Regard and 
Affection for his Subjects of this Kingdom, that 
he has been pleased to fend fo ible a Minister to 
preside over us; and we huipbjy hope his Ma-# 
jesty will again think us deserving of the same* 
nstance of'his Royal Favour. 

T o which Address his Excellency was pleased 
to give this Answer. 

Ms Lords, 
7 Think my self greatly obliged to your Lord* 

Jhips for this most kind and assefiionate 
Address. 

So strong and publick a Testimony of your Ap
probation of my past Conduct must give me the 

[ Price Two-pence. ] 

highest Satisfaction, and will engage m*ttw§i* 
tinue my most zealous Endeavours to promote thi 
Welfare and Prosperity of this Kingdom. 

T o his Excellency William Earl of Harrington 
Lord Lieutenant .General and General Go
vernor of Ireland. 

The humble Address of the Knights* Citizens 
and Burgestes in Parliament assembled. 

W 
May it please your Excellency, 

E the Comihons of Ireland in Parliament 
assembled, chearfully lay hold of thi* 

Occasion to return your E&ellehcy our unfeign
ed Thanks for your just and prudent Admini* 
firatton. 

We cannot sufficiently acknowledge hia Ma
jesty's Gbodness and Paternal Care, in sending 
your Excellency to preside over us, at a Time 
when the Situation of publick Affairs called sot 
the Assistance of his most able Counsellors near 
the Throne. 

The full Enjoymdnt of all our teligious and 
civil Rights, the natural Effects of a wife and 
prudent Administration, was justly presaged froni 
the Appointment of a Governor, so eminently 
distinguislied for hia great Abilities; we no lon* 
ger had any Apprehensions of Danger from fo» 
reign or domestick Enemies, confident in your 
Courage and Conduct, secure in your Wi/doni 
and Integrity. 

Your Excellehcy's Attention t<* the Hohouf 
and Interest of this Kingdortl, and your Endea* 
vours to promote the Welfare of it, have full/ 
answered the great Expectations we formed to 
oqrselves before your Arrival amongst us; and 
cannot fail to excite in us the warmest Senti
ments of Gratitude and Respect, of which wd 
hope we have given the most honourable ̂ Testi
mony by the Confidence we have reposed in 
you. 

The many good Laws which have takeii 
their rife this Sessions of Parliament, particularIjr 
that for regulating Elections, and quieting Cor* 
porations, in which the Commons of Ireland 
are so nearly concerned, will remain a perpetual 
Monument of the Spirit and Weight of your 
Excellency's Administration, and must neceffa-
hly engage our tnost ardent Wishes for your 
Continuance in the Government of this King
dom. 

Your Excellency's known Goodness and Can
dour, leave us no room to -doubt but you will 
upon your Return into the Royal Presence, re
present us to his Majesty in the^most favourable 
Ligh-r, as a People truly sensible of the many 
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t\Snp we enjoy tifufer hh most auspicious 
ReSgn* and entirely devoted to his sacred Person 
snd Government, and to the Succession efta-
Mtihed fa bis RdyaTHbuÆ. 

And that thereupon his Excellency tfas pleased 
to return the Ansitfet ToIIowing. 

tT*RE approbation of my Conduct expressed 
-* by tbe House of Commons in this very obliging 
Addrtfa -gives we the truest Satllfaftion, and will 
he a very powerful Incitement to me to exert mj 
utmost Endeavours for tbe Service of this King' 
dom< 

lYeWrytyott my sincerest Thanks for ihis fresh 
Vestlmorty df your g&od Opinion, and desire you 
ivill be ferfuaded tbat I have nothing more at 
Heart than to destre tbe Continuance of it. 

Œ)ublkt, April ty. 
His Excellency jhe Lord Lleutefianf \veht 

ihis Day to the House of Peers, and being seated 
eott, thfe Throne with the usual Ceremony, his 
Excellency sent for the Commons* and gave the 
Royal Assent to the following Bills. 

An Aft for tontinuing and amending several 
Ztiws heMofore made relating to his Majestys 
Revenue* andsor the more effeftual preventing 
yf Frauds in his Majestfs- Customs and Excise. 

An Aft for allowing further Time to Persons 
ItK Offices or Employments to qualify themselves, 
pursuant to an Aft* intitled, An Aft to prevent 
%he further Growth os Popery. 

Ah if ft fbr amending the several Afts sor the 
litter regulating of furies. 

An Aft for reviving, continuing and amend
ing several Temporary Statutes. 

An Aft for difappropriating Benefices belonging 
io Deans, Arch deacons^ 'Dignitaries* and other 
feemters of Cathedral Churches^ and for appro
priating others in their Stead, and also sor the 
jttefiiovasoftbe Scites of ruined Cathedral Churches. 

An Aft to amend, and make more effeftual 
ih Aft pasted in the fourth fear of tbe Reign qf 
hfs late Majesty King George the First, intitled, 
fin Aft for vesting in his Majesty, bis Heirs and 
Successors, the several Landsy Tenements and He-
teditament\ whereon the Barracks in this King' 
qom are built, or building, or contracted for, 
and whereon Light-Houses are or shall be built, 
ants for making reasonable Satisfaftion to the se
veral Owners and Proprietors for the fame \ and 
Ulewife for amending an Aft made in 'the sixth 
f)ar If ber late sjdaiestfs Reign, intiiled, An 
Aft to prevent tbe Disorders tbat may happen typ 
the marching of Soldiers, nnd for providing Car-
riagesfor the Baggage of Soldiers in their Marsh. 

An Aft to amend and make more effeftual an 
jfft, intitled, An Aft for better regulating Elec
tions of Members to serve in Parliament, and 
/or tbe more effeftual quieting of Corporations, 
and securing the Right of Persons wbo have been 
er shall be elefted into tbe Offices of Aldermen 
end Burgeffes within any Corporation of tbis 
Kingdom. 

An AH for amending the Laws im Relation to 
fines and common Recoveries, 4tnd for betterfe-
curing tbe Rights of Purchasers under Sales made 
in pursuance of Decrees in tbe several Qourtt of 
Equity in tkjs Kingdom* 

An Aft for the mori effeftual Punishment of 
Assaults, with Intent io commit Robbery. 

An Acl jor repairing the' Roads leading froni 
the City of Cork through MiU-llreei to Sbanab-
Mitl in the Cvunty of Kerr j , and from Sbanahj 
Mill to Killarney, as also from Shanah-Mill, 
through Castle Istand, to Listowell in the said 
County; œndfor laying an additional Toll at alt 
Turnpikes in this Kingdom on alt Carrs and Car* 
riager, making use oj dtiy part of any Saplin or 
Trees as or for a EovJ or Back-band, ot making 
Use of any Saplins twisted into Gads, for Back-
bands, Halters, Traces to draw by, or Gads 
Commonly called long Gads. 

And to eight private Bills* 

And th£n his Excellency wa'3 pleased to ftiake 
a Speech to both* Houses of Parliament, which 
is as follows. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
T Cannot put an End to this Seflion of Parlia* 
A mcnt, without expressing ro you, in the 
strongest Terms, the just Sense I havct, as well 
of your Duty and Loyalty to his Majesty* as 
of that remarkable Temper and Unafnimity, 
which have distinguished all your Proceeding* 
daring the Course of it. 

The several good Laws^ to which 1 hav! 
given the Royal Allent, are at onee Proofs of 
his Majesty's most gracious Attention to youf 
Welfare, and of your Zeal for his Majesty'* 
Service: And I cannot but be fully persuaded 
of their having their desired Effect, and proving 
a lasting Advantage to thia Kingdom. 

You will, I doubt not, carry the sartte Dili 
positions which have influenced your Delibert* 
tions here, into your respective Countrie?, anj 
exeit your utmost Endeavours to promote, both 
by your Example and Authority, a due Sub
mission to the Laws, to preserve the publick 
Peace, and to discourage all Irreligion and Im-
morality. 

Gentlemen of the House of Commons? 
I am commanded by the King to return -you 

Thanks for the Supplies, which you havefo 
chearfully granted for the Support of the Esta* 
blifhment-

The Considence you have reposed in me witfc 
regard to the Barracks, is a fresh Proof of your1 

Duty to the King : I have represented it in that 
Light to his Majesty, and do assure you, Ihat1' 
my only Objects in the Execution, (hall-W 
those which you yourselves proposed, *c te 
w more convenient Reception of his Majesty1^ 
" Forces, and the more effectual Security -of 
** this Kingdom. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
The Approbation of my Endeavours sor {ha 

publick Service, expressed in the Addresses m 
both Houses, has given me the most sensible m 
ths action, and deserves my sincerest Ackno^ 
lodgements, t ihould act contrary to my owfr 
Conviction, if I did not represent the King'* 
Subjects of Ireland to his Majesty as a raoft 
loyal atid dutiful People, and to my own IndH 
nations, if I sliould not exert myself to {be ut-

jnosl. 
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jftftrf, tipoft aff Occasions, fa promoting their 
Interest and Prosperity. 

. Theh tie t o t f Cfeattitck declared, Tffiat 
ft Was hii Exfcfclleney thi Lbrfl Lieutenant's 
tl&fcrt, thdt thi& Parlament be prorogued to 
Tuesday the Twenty-fourth t)ay of May next, 
and the Parfiaihefct w£s accordingly prorogued 
to Tifefday Ufe Twenty- fourth Day of May next. 

• 

Florence, Ajprii 1. Of lafe' there has Been 
some Motions in the Neapolitan Troops, but 
k is not yet knoWn what g tends to $ the Of
ficers Who Were dispersed at Rome,- and several 
other Places* upoa Leave of Absence, havte had 
Orders to rettrfn to their respective Corps. 
Most iof the Vessels that arrive at Naples are 
stained, which makes it suspected* that they 
are to be made Use of sot those Troops, or 
thfe Spanilh Regiments in the Kingdom of Na
ples, for which new Cloathing, and other Ne
cessaries, arrived thert lately in three Catalan 
Barks from Spain. Lfcst Week toany seditious 
Papers were fixed up in different Parts at Rome, 
where the Discontent of the People fe td great 
fegainft the Government, and particularly against 
"Cardinal Valenti, as may in all Likelihood pro-
•duce some bad Cpnsequences to that State. We 
"hea? frdm Leghorn, that the Regency had gi-
>en Orders to distribute ioo Zecchins amongst 
•the Crew of his Britannick Majesty's Ship tne 
Princessa, commanded by Capt* Harvey, who 
having mann'd his !Boats* went himself in Per* 
•son to prevent the ill Consequences Which were 
apptehended frdm iht Caledonia* an Englisti 
Merchant Ship/ being on Fire in the Mole, 
which he towed *dut lto Sea, frdm sttnidft a 
great Number of Ships which then surrounded 
her. Whilst he was cutting the Cables, the 
Powder Room took Fire, but luckily the 
<2uantity of Powder was pot great, neither did 
pny of his People receive ̂ any Hurt from the 
Cannon of the faid Ship, which were 16 in 
Number, ahd Which fired as they grew hot* 
Captain Harvey has received the Thanks of the 
Governor of Leghorn, and of the Regency, for 
this signal Piecfe of Service. 

Turin, April 6. By the Advices we have late
ly received from Savona, the Freftch Were retired 
back to Voltri, and had given over all Thoughts 
of pursuing or renewing their Atrempt on thaH 
Town, By those Advices that Expedition has 
been attended With greater Lose to the Enemy 
than was at first imagined j and all the Relations 
we liave since had agree, that it must have cost 
them between 6 and 700 Rien, either killed, 
wounded, funk, taken Prisoners, or deserted, 
The King of Sardinia's Loss aimpunts to 8 ^ r 
lo Men killed or wounded by the Peasant*, 
with some few Militia taken Prisoners ih the 
Post of Celfe, which ̂ he pu£e ot Richelieu fur-
prized in the Night. 

Liege, April -z$, NPS. . T h e ffehch begin 
to fire on Maestricht the 2 nt f nstant at Eight in 
the Mprning, with 105 Cannon -and Mortars, 
but the Fire from the Town Was £0 brisk and 
Well served, fl^tO WtWeljr disinount a. large Bat
tery of Cannon and another of Mortars. The 
Enemy ftiffer mUchby Watdrlh their Tffttehes; 
the Hbtfes fink above their *£iiees in the Camp* 
and the Want of Forage begins to be felt amongst 
them, which will not soon be remedied, as there 
are only three Boats now lying arNdlnUr, Part 

o£ the Cavalry wliich was- afcoUt BrujTess Jia* 
beed moved fa as to b£ within 24 Hour*- March1 

of tha Camp. The Enemy have not entirely 
finiflied the second Parallel, nor brought their 
Batteries near enough to ruin the Defences of the' 
Town. M. Aylva has hitherto made a gallant 
Defence,' and the French confesi no Artiller/ 

. was ever better sensed. The wet Weather hatf 
made their Troops very sickly. 

Hague, April z6r N. S. The fiody of 
16,000 Militia, which was to have been raised 
in this Province, is now confined to 4000,*- which 
are already raised. They are all well cloathed 
and armed, and are directly to be formed into 
Battalions, in order ?o be empfoyed at William-
stadty Gertrudenberg, Heusden, and other Pla
ces, from whence tbe Garrisons are to be with
drawn to reinforce the Army. (And this Da/ 
those raised in this Town began their March w 
the Places of their Destination.- The Remain* 
der of the Dutch Foot-Guards are ordered tof 
march from hence next Monday 5 but the Tiftitf 
of the Prince of Orange's Departure is not yet 
fixed. " 

Customhouse, London,- April Si ift-S. 
Whereas IVilliam Gray and Thomas Kemjlf 

two notorious Smuglers, forcibly made their Eft 
cape out of Newgate on Wednesday tbe 3 oth of 
March last, about Eight o'Clock at Night, - with 
the Assistance of fome other Persons, by knocking 
down the Turnkey and one of bis Assistants wills 
Pistols and Broomsticks. 

William* Gray is about Twenty-stx Tears of 
Age, a well made Man, Five Feet eight or nine 
Inches high* of a fair Complexion and frejh Co* 
lour, and has loft the Thumb of his £0 HanS^ 
when he made his Escape he had -OK tt light Fus
tian Frock, and a strip*d Lapel Waidcoat. 

Thomas Kempi about the fame Age, is tf thin, 
made Man, Five Feet eight or nine Inches high, 
ef a fair Complexion, or little Pock-fretten m& 
fresh Cdliur, Cape Coat and grizzle Peruke. 

For she better discovering and bringing ta 
Justice the said Gray and Kemp, the Commif 

stoners of bis 'Majesty's Customs do hereby promise a 
Reward of One hundred Pounds for the discover* 
ing and apprehending either of thesaid Persons 
Cover and above the Rpfcard of Fifty Pounds of* 
fered by the~Keeper of Newgate i) to be paid by 
tbe Receiver General and Cashire of tbe Customs* 
upon tbeir beingupprehended and committed to GoaL 

3fy Order ofthe Commissioners^ 
gill iam Wood, Secretary* 

The Committee for Letting tbe Citfe Lands in thi 
Account of tbe Chamberlain of tbe City of London, 
hereby give Notice, tbat they intend to lett on Buil
ding Leases for 61 Tears, tbe following Lots, via. 

No. 1. Eleven Messuages or Tenements on tbe East 
Side of tbe Old Baily, extending Northward from the 
Corner House next Ludgate-bill (exclusive of tbe said 
Corner) to tbe Ground lately granted to the Surgeons 
Company, Part of which are empty, and tbe rest im 
tbe several Occupations of Meff. Crutton, Carr, Stroeby, 
Buckmaster, Johnson, Watson, Clarke, Lady Lade, and 
Mr. Howard. 

•2. ^Thirteen Messuages or Tenements on tbe fame Side 
of fbe Old Bailey, extending Northward from. Jbe said 
Ground lately granted to the Surgeons Company, to tha 
Seffions House, the two first whereof are empty, tbe 
rest in tbe several Occupations of Meff. Stratton, Jen* 
kins4 prison, West, Widow farmer, Constable, Davis p 

Afiles, Saltf Ward, and Montgomery. 
Tbirttm 



) . Thirteen Messuage) OT Tenements in Front, en tht 
famt Side of tbt Old B tiler, and nine small Tenements 
backwards, extending Northward from tbe Seffions 
House to tbe Corner ntxt Newgate, exclusive of the 
Corner House, fome of it hi h are empty, the reft in the 

sveral O cupalions of Mtfif. Tootbaker, rVygers, Brig-
ham, Mills, How, Fora4, Lloyd, Nubolfin, Lambert, 
Boyce, a^d Salter. 

4 One hUjfuage or Tenement aajsining H eftivard to 
the Alms H ufs tn Hart street ivitbin Cnpphgate, 

e. One Messuage »r Tenement ntxt the above. 
Note, Tbe two last mentioned Lott ivill be lett to 

gethtr or separate, at the Option of the Bidden. 
6. On a Building Lease for 61 Years, ar a Repair

ing Lease for z\ Yeart, at tht Option os the Bidders, 
One Messuage or Tenement, Warehouse and Vault, in 
Mtnang-lane, untenanted, lott in tbe Occupation os 
Mr. Hughes, Merchant. 

And that tie jaid Committee v. ill fit in the Council 
Chamber tf the Guildhall, London, on Wednesday 
tht zytb Day of April Instant, at Four of the Cla k 
in tbe Afterneon; to receive Proposals for the fame: 
Of nvhich further Information and printed Patttcu 
tart may be bad at the Comp'rollers Office in tbe 
Cuildhall aforeftid. On ivhich said printed Part cu-
lars, ali Persons bidding for any of the above Lots, ars 
to turtle their Proposes. 

Victualling Office, April 14, 1748. 
Th Commiffioners for Vtftua ting his Maj fly s Navy 

give Notice, thaton Wednesday tbt 6th of July next, 
sn the F renoon, they ivill bt reads to treat ivith/mb 
Persons ot may be inclinable to furbish bis Majesty t 
Ships nith Sea Provifions that shall touch at Leghorn 
and be in Want thereof i and alft with fresh Beef, 

And on the jam Day tbe jatd Commissioners ivill 
Be itkeivife ready to treat for fur n/hwg bis Majestfs 
Ships andV'fieU that shall touch at Luton, iviih Sea 
Provisions, Wine excepted, andsbatlbe in Want there
of \ and also ivttb fresh Bees, 

7 be Conditions of the said Contrasts mas be seen by 
applying u his Majejifs Consuls at the said Places, 
and also at the Secretary t Ofiice at tbe Fttfuallwg-
Ofiice, London. 

Notict is btrehy given to tbe Ofiicers belonging to his 
Majestfs Ships under-mentioned, ivbtcb ivere m Sight 
at tbt taking of tbe St. M chatl, a French / rivateer 
by tbo Monmouth, Captain Henry Hamjon, that they 
may be paid their re peQive Shares of that Prize, by 
John Harrison, on IVednefday the \tb of May ntxt, at 
tht Funt un Tavern tn Pyke street, Plymouth, And 
the Seamen and Marines on the $tb and d ib of tht famt 
Month, by John Mserjbead, jun, at tbe said Place; 
inhere tbt Shares then undemanded m~y be applied for 
th firfi Siturday of every Month for three Year, after. 

D v nstitt, Cap am, Lyon, Faulkland] 

M nmoutb, Prince Frederick, Augusta, Maidstone 
and Lizard Stoop, 

Notice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Company of 
his Majejly s Ship Hamphtrt, ivho ivere on board at 
the tak ng of tbe La Tourterelle French Privateer, 
that tbt Bcuntv Money for the said Prize ivili be paid 
on board tbe Hamsfhirg at Plymoutbon the z%tb Instant; 
but tn dse jl estould then be out on a Cruize, tt voill 
be paid on h r Arrival; And fucb Shar s as art not 
then demanded, ma be r ctiv d at tbe Tbrte Tuns in 
Crutched Fryars tbe last Thursday tn every Month for 
three Years to come. 

THE Cred tort of John Aberde'n, late of Grace-church-
street, Londo , Merchant, are defired to meet the fur-

• ving Assgnees of the said Bankrupt's Efla'e and Effects, on 
Tuesday the 26th Day of this Instant April, at Fire o'clock 
inthe Afternoon, at the Spread Eagle loo in Grace-church-
stre t, to assent to or d.ssent from the fa d Assigned commen
cing one or TO ore Suit or Sain in Equity touching the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Efftcts ; ajfo to impower tbe did As- ' 

signed to submit to Arbitration, compound, ot otherwise com
promise any Debt or Matter of Dispute relating thereto, ind cn 
other special Affairs* 

H J S Majesty having grahted His tnost 
gracious Letters Patent to WILLIAM MUKDEjg 

DistilJer, in Southwark, for Improving British Spiilts, whereby 
they arc made is wholesome and as pleasant as any Foreign 
Brandies whatsoever • Thc Patentee proposes to supply tbe 
Publick for ready Money on the following Terms, viz. 

Quantities under half a Hogshead, at 4 1. -% 
Ty thc Hogshead at . — 3 s. 9 d. COalloo. 
By the Pipe or Ton at % s. 6 d. J 

N. B. Ortfers from the Country, or fbr Exportation, will bt 
executed with the utmost Care and Dispatch. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is Awarded and issued 
forth against Abraham Webb, of tbe Pariih of Su 

Jamea within the Liberty of Westminster, Dealer in Coals 
aod Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commistioners in the sudCoitf-
mifiien named, or the major Part of them, on the %6th of 
April Instant, and on ths 3d and "^ist of May next, 
at Three in the Afternoon on each of the said Dayi, tt 
Guitfthall, London, and m.nke a full Discovery and Dif. 
closuie of his Estate and Effects j when and where tic 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debt», and as 
the second Sitting to chuse Aslignees, and at the last Sitting tj^ 
said Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to astent to or distent from the Allows nee of hii 
Certificate. AU Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the sanfc 
but to whom the Commistioners shall appoint. 
\ 1 Hereas a Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded and issue* 
* * forth against Robert Barcham, of the City of Nor

wich, Worstead Weaver, and he being declared a Bankropt, a 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners io the 
said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 
i6ih of April Instant, and on the 5thand^istof Mayncit.it 
Four in the Afternoon on each of the said Days, at the 
P. use of John Huson, being the Sign of the St. John's 
Head in the Parish of St. Michael of Coslany in the said City of 
Norwich, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Essects; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the f cond Sitting to chose 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting thc said Banknipt ii requi
red to fin'.sh his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent 
to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. Al 
Persons indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Fssects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners stall appoint, but give Notice to Ut* 
John Gay, Attorney, at Norwich aforesaid. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Cowling, now or late of the Panlh 

nf Waleot, in the County of Somerset, Clothier, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt,^ hereby reqnirtd 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the seid Com
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the 5th,6tb, 
and 31st of May next, at Ten ofthe Clock hi the Korenooo 
on each of the said Days, at the House of Mathew Maie, 
commonly known by the Name of the Nag's Head Tavern • 
Wine-street in (he City of Bristol, and makea full Discovery sod 
Disclosure of his Estate and Essects; when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, aed at tbe 
second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last-Sitting tbe fail 
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Cie
ditors arc to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of tot 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to thc seid Bankrupt, » 
that have any of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver tm 
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, bntgiW 
Notice to Mr. John Reeve, Attorney, in Bristol aforesaid. 

THE Commissioners in the Commission of Bankrupt s-
warded and issued forth against Robert Parker, of Ebb-

stam, otherwise Epsom, in the County of Surry, Brewer, dd 
meet, pursuint to Notice in the London Gazette of Satorda? 
April the id Instant, at Guildhall, London, in order to <*•* 
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate, bat at the Rrq«* 
as all the Creators then present, the said Choice was put ott 
till Wednesday the 17th of this Instant April, at Three in ** 
Afternoon, at GuildhaU, London ; when and where the Cre
ditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to coo* 
prepared to prove the lame, and chuse an Assignee Of Afftpct* 
accordingly. , 

TH B Commiffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awt** 
ed and issued forth against Jane Thomas, la* • 

Plytrtouth, in the County of Devon, Widow, Mercer «» 
Chapwoman, intend to meet on Monday the 30th Day « 
May next, by Three of thc Ckwk in thc Aftertxx», « 
the House of Thomas Atkey,called Atkey's Cossee***** 
the Serge Market in the City of Eton, in order to nuke » 
second Dividend cf the faid Bankrupt's Estate ; w » *j* 
where the Creditora who have not already proved tt« 
Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they * " 
be excluded the Benefit of the Cud Dividend. 

Printed by E. Owtn, in Warwick-Lane, 1748* 
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